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Chapter 2: Jesus the Great ìI AMî  

The background of the word: 

A- The ìaWh-ynIa]î ìAni huî of second Isaiah:  

The phrase ìaWh-ynIa]î occurs six times in Isaiah 40-55. Literally it means ìI (am) heî 

and is regularly translated in the LXX as ìevgw eivmi..î ìI amî. Second Isaiah uses the 

phrase in different settings25.  

1- It is always spoken by YHWH and never by any one else. If anyone else spoke these 

words, it would be a sign to claim equality with YHWH or to displace him as in Is. 47:8-

10 where Babylon makes the presumptuous statement ìI am, and there is no one else 

besides me; I shall not sit as a widow, Nor shall I know the loss of childrenî Yet even 

here second Isaiah refrain from using the phrase ìaWh-ynIaî ìAni huî but instead he uses 

a single word ìynI�aî ìAniî to express the idea of ìI amî.26  

2- It signifies that YHWH alone is God in contrast with what is so-called ìgodsî of the 

people of the world as in Is. 41:1-4; 43:10-13, 45:5-22; 46:9.  

3- It represents YHWH as lord over History and as the redeemer of Israel. The Phrase 

ìaWh-ynIaî is associated with the declaration that YHWH is the redeemer of Israel and 

that he is her only savior who will bring Israel back to their land as in Isaiah 44: 6-8; 

45:1-8; 46:5-1327  

                                                
25 Philip Harner, ìThe ëI AMí of the fourth Gospelî, (Fortress press, Philadelphia), 1970,  6 
26 Ibid, 7 
27 Ibid, 9 
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4- It present YHWH, who is the savior of Israel  as the creator of the universe. This 

connection between YHWH the savior and the creator is found in Isaiah 48:12-13; 51:9-

1028 

5- It points out to the perseverance of Israel in the context of their service to YHWH. 

Second Isaiah also indicates that the meaning of the phrase ìI am Heî must be 

understood within the context of renewed faith and commitment on the part of Israel. 

Many times he attributes this self-predication to YHWH in passages in which Israel is 

called to ìhearkenî to YHWH (46:3; 48:12) and to respond to him (51:12; 52:6)29     

6- It is close to the other expressions of divine self-prediction, especially the phrase ìI am 

YHWHî. The phrase ìI am Heî sometimes appear in the immediate context of ìI am 

YHWHî as in 41:4; 43:10, 13. In 52:12 it appears in the same context as the phrase ìI am 

YHWH your Godî. In 46:4 it is followed later (v9) by the phrase ìI am Godî. In 48:12 it 

appears in a sentence that is nearly identical with 41:4, in which both ìI am YHWHî and 

ìI am Heî are used.30  

The usage of the phrase ìI am Heî in second Isaiah is exclusive to the true God, and it 

very much could be an abbreviation of ìI am YHWHî or ìI am Godî 

   B- ìI AM has sent meÖî Ex.3: 14-15 

In Ex. 3:14-15 God reveals his name to Moses as ìhy<�h.aî The name YHWH is is 

connected with the verb form ìI amî which is to be understood as a proper name and in 

repeated three times in v14. ìI AM WHO I AM,î and ìI AM has send meÖî The LXX 

translated these phrases as ìevgw, eivmi ò w;nî ìI am THE BEINGî or ìI am who isî and ìò 

                                                
28 Ibid, 10-11 
29 Ibid, 13-14 
30 Ibid, 14 
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w'n avpe,stalke,n me pro.j um̀a/jî ìTHE BEING has sent me to youî or ìwho is has sent me 

to youî31 

b. The usage of the word in the Gospels and Jesus claims 

The phase ìI amî could be used in every day usage like in John 9:9 when the scriptures 

said about the man who was born blind ìSome said, "This is he." Others said, "He is like 

him." He said, "I am(evgw, eivmi)"î. The blind man simply meant ìI am the blind manî. The 

phrase ìI Amî could also be used in its absolute usage as a reference to the great ìI AMî. 

We are going to study the usage of this phrase in The gospels to see if when it was 

applied to Jesus it was in its every day usage or in its absolute usage.    

1-ìI amî in the synoptic Gospels: 

In the synoptic gospels with one exception, the expression ìego eimiî ìevgw, eivmiî with an 

explicit predicate is never attributed to Jesus. This exception occurs in Matt. 24:5, in 

which Jesus is talking to his disciples about the end of the present age ìFor many will 

come in My name, saying, 'I am the Christ,' (evgw, eivmi ò cristo,j) and will deceive 

manyî32 

Jesus spoke the predicateless ìevgw, eivmiî ìego eimiî six times in the synoptic gospels. 1- 

In Mark 13:6 par. Luke 21:8 Jesus refers to false messiahs; 2- In Mark 14:62 and Luke 

22:70, Jesus reply to the high priest or to the Jewish leader at his trail; 3- in Mark 6:50 

par. Matthew 14:27 Jesus addresses the disciples while walking on water33 

In all these scriptures the phrase makes good sense in term of every day usage ìit is meî 

instead of the absolute ìI AM HEî. However, it is possible that the predicateless ìego 

emiî in Mark 6:50, and Matt.14:27, where Jesus walked on water, might have been used 
                                                
31 Ibid, 15-16 
32 Ibid, 30 
33 Ibid, 31 
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in its absolute meaning because the scriptures usually associate God with his victory over 

the sea Job 9:8; Ps.74:12-14; Is.27:1. It is also clear that Matthew and Luke had little 

interest in the absolute use of ìego eimi.î Matthew supplies a predicate in Mark 13:6 and 

omits the phrase entirely in Mark 14:62. Luke regards it as every day usage in Mark 

14:62 and omits the whole story of Jesus walking on water34. 

    2- ìI AMî in the book of John. 

With one exception of John 9:9, it is only Jesus who used the words ìego emiî ìevgw, 

eivmiî in the book of John. We want to study this phrase to see if Jesus used it in its 

absolute expression or everyday expression.  

1- John 13:19: 

In chapter 13 Jesus was talking with the disciples about their mission of service and Judas 

betrayal to him. Then he said to them, ìNow I tell you before it comes, that when it does 

come to pass, you may believe that I am He (evgw, eivmi)î 13:19. 

Jesus used here ìevgw, eivmiî ìego eimiî as an object of belief. This could be compared 

with YHWHís words in Isaiah 43:10 ìthat ye may know and believe me, and understand 

that I am he (LXX evgw, eivmi)î By using the phrase in this way, John underlines its solemn 

nature as an authoritative statement that only Jesus can make and only those who believe 

in him can understand.35 

In 13:19 we may note further that the meaning of Jesusí statement ìego eimiî in the 

future, particularly after his death and crucifixion.  John also made the same connection 

                                                
34 Ibid, 35-36 
35 Ibid, 37 
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between ìego eimiî and the death and glorification of the Son in 8:28 when Jesus said, 

ìWhen you lift up the Son of Man, then you will know that I am He (evgw, eivmi)î36 

The disciples will be able to understand ìevgw, eivmiî here only in faith and after the 

glorification of Jesus. Its meaning is not self evident to the casual observer of Jesus 

activities during his during his life time. ìevgw, eivmiî here is complete in itself. It canít be 

abbreviated from the longer expression, ìego eimiî with a predicate, since the context 

offers no predicate that can be supplied. The phrase here is a distinct, self-contained, 

form of expression that is meaningful in itself.37 Therefore we can conclude here that 

Jesus used ìevgw, eivmiî in John13:19 in its absolute sense.  

2- John 8:58: 

In John 8 Jesus was talking to the Jews who asked him ìYou are not yet fifty years old, 

and have You seen Abraham?î v57. Jesus answered ìMost assuredly, I say to you, before 

Abraham was born, I AM.î hen they took up stones to throw at Him; but Jesus hid 

Himself and went out of the temple, going through the midst of them, and so passed byî 

v58-59.  

Here ìI AMî ìevgw, eivmiî is also used as an absolute expression. As in John 13:19, the 

context here furnishes no predicate that can be understood from the phrase, and the ìevgw, 

eivmiî must be understood as complete and meaningful in itself.38 

The context is also in favor of understanding ìevgw, eivmiî as an absolute expression:  

1- The reaction of the Jews to Jesusí claim ìI AMî indicates that they understood it 

in its absolute meaning ìthey took up stones to throw at Himî v59. They attempt 

                                                
36 Ibid, 38 
37 Ibid, 38 
38 Ibid, 39 
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to stone Jesus when he said ìevgw, eivmiî in 8:58, and also when he said ìI and my 

Father are oneî 10:30. In this way John indicates that the two statements are 

identical in meaning. As in 13:19 the absolute ìevgw, eivmiî in 8:58 expresses the 

unity between the Father and the Son.39 

2- In the immediate context Jesus told the Jews ìMost assuredly, I say to you, if 

anyone keeps My word he shall never see deathî 8:51 This is an outrageous claim 

that no created being can ever make. He also told them that he is the light of the 

world who can give his followers the light of life v12, to know him is to know the 

Father v19, he is the only deliverer v36, and he is sinless v46. it is no shock then 

if Jesus has applied to himself the characters and actions of God, that he would 

pply to himself the absolute ìevgw, eivmiî in v58. 

3- John 8:24, 28 

The occurance of the two predicateless ìevgw, eivmiî at 8:24, 28 is within the course of a 

relatively brief passage extending from 8:21-29. In v24 Jesus said to the Jews ìTherefore 

I said to you that you will die in your sins; for if you do not believe that I am (evgw, eivmi), 

you will die in your sinsî It is significant here, as in 13:19, the meaning of ìevgw, eivmiî is 

explicitly presented as an object of faith. Men will have no hope of eternal life and 

forgivness except through their understanding of the meaning of ìevgw, eivmiî. Therefore 

ìevgw, eivmiî here is to be understood as an absolute expression. Like 13:19, it signifies the 

unity between the Son and the Father.40  

Yet it is clear from the context that the meaning of the phrase ìevgw, eivmiî was not clear to 

the Jews. In response to his claim, they asked Jesus ìWho are You?î v25. Jesus in his 

                                                
39 Ibid, 39 
40 Ibid, 43 
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answer went on to describe his relation with the Father v25-29. In v 28 Jesus said ìWhen 

you lift up the Son of Man, then you will know that I am (evgw, eivmi), and that I do nothing 

of Myself; but as My Father taught Me, I speak these thingsî 

The ìevgw, eivmiî could be used in its absolute meaning because the phrase is complete in 

itself. On the other hand the mention of ìthe son of manî before ìevgw, eivmiî of v28 

provides a predicate. After his crusifictiona and exaltation men will realize that the Son 

of man has truly come in him.41 

Therefore we can conlude that ìevgw, eivmiî of 8:24 was probably used in its absolute 

meaning, and ìevgw, eivmiî of 8:28 was probably used in a double meaning for it can carry 

an every day expression or an absolute expression. 

4- John 18:5,6,8 

These three predicateless ìevgw, eivmiî occur in the same context where the soliders came 

to arrest Jesus. We read ìThey answered Him, "Jesus of Nazareth." Jesus said to them, "I 

am He (evgw, eivmi)." And Judas, who betrayed Him, also stood with them. Now when He 

said to them, "I am He (evgw, eivmi) ," they drew back and fell to the ground. Then He 

asked them again, "Whom are you seeking?" And they said, "Jesus of Nazareth." Jesus 

answered, "I have told you that I am He (evgw, eivmi). Therefore, if you seek Me, let these 

go their way,î 

The simple and first impression meaning of ìego eimiî here is that ìI am Jesus whom 

you looking forî. However; ìego emiî here might indicate the absolute ìI AMî because 

the soldiers drew back and fell when they heard it v.6 which expresses an attitude of 

                                                
41 Ibid, 44 
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reverence that is fitting of the absolute usage of ìevgw, eivmiî 42. Also, in v.8 Jesus said ìif 

you seek me, let them goî that could be related to the belief that in YHWH alone there is 

a refuge from the trouble. 

We can conclude that the usage of ìevgw, eivmiî in John 18 is most likely an everyday 

expression ìI am the oneî rather than ìI AMî 

5- John 4:26 

Here Jesus is speaking to the Samaritan woman. In v25 the woman said ìThe woman said 

to Him, "I know that Messiah is coming" (who is called Christ). "When He comes, He 

will tell us all thingsî Jesus replied ìevgw, eivmi( ò lalw/n soiî ìI AM, the one who is 

speaking to youî v26. 

Again here ìego emiî could be simply understood as ìI who am speaking to you am he 

the Messiahî whom the Samaritan woman were talking about in v 25. However; Jesusí 

words in v 26 could express the absolute meaning of ìI AMî because they are identical 

with the words of YHWH in Isaiah 52: 6 ìI am He; who is speakingî43  

ìevgw, eivmi      auvto.j ò    lalw/n    pa,reimiî  Isaiah 52:6 

ìevgw, eivmi(            ò    lalw/n    soiî         John 4:26 

We can conlude then that even though the absolute meaning it an option here in John 

4:26 yet the every day usage of ìevgw, eivmiî is probably was came to the Sameritanís 

woman mind when Jesus uttered the phrase. 

6- John 6:20 

John 6:20 is the only example where the predicateless ìevgw, eivmiî has parallels in the 

Synoptic gospels (Mark 6:50, and Matt.14:27).  

                                                
42 Ibid, 45 
43 Ibid, 46 
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The disciples were in the boat, in the midst of a raging storm when Jesus came to them 

walking on the water. When they saw him, they were even more afraid. ìBut He said to 

them, "I AM (evgw, eivmi); do not be afraid." Then they willingly received Him into the 

boat, and immediately the boat was at the land where they were goingî 

ìevgw, eivmiî is used here in its everyday expression ìI am Jesus your masterî. Yet the 

context allows the absolute meaning because: Firstly; the frequent absolute usage of ìI 

AMî in second Isaiah is associated with the theme of YHWH sovernity over the sea 

which was mentioned few times in second Isaiah44 (42:10; 43: 16; 48: 18; 50:2; 51:10, 

15Öetc). Secondly; The phrase ìevgw, eivmiî in John 6:20 is associated with the 

reassurance ìdo not be afraidî which resembles Isaiah 51:12 ìI, even I, am (evgw, eivmi evgw, 

eivmi) He who comforts you. Who are you that you are afraid of man who dies And of the 

son of man who is made like grassî (Cf. 43:10, 25; 46:4)45 

After studing the expression ìevgw, eivmiî in the gospel of John, we can conclude that Jesus 

defiantly used the phrase in its absolute meaning in John 13:19, and 8:58 and possibly the 

phrase could be used in everyday and absolute meaning in John 8: 24, 28; 4:26; 18: 5, 6, 

8; 6:20.  
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